Student-Athletes & Parents: Below you will find the links to professional sports organizations and player’s associations. Please utilize this information to increase your knowledge of agent regulations as well as professional careers within the sport.

**GENERAL**

- Georgia Secretary of State – Agent Regulatory Commission: [Georgia Agent Regulatory Commission](#)
- National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA): [NCAA](#)

**BASEBALL**

- Major League Baseball: [Major League Baseball](#)
- Major League Baseball Players Association: [Major League Baseball Players Association](#)
- Minor League Baseball: [Minor League Baseball](#)

**MEN'S BASKETBALL**

- National Basketball Association: [National Basketball Association](#)
- National Basketball Association Developmental League: [NBA D-League](#)
- National Basketball Players Association: [National Basketball Players Association](#)
- American Basketball Association: [American Basketball Association](#)
- FIBA: International Basketball Federation: [FIBA](#)

**WOMEN'S BASKETBALL**

- Women's National Basketball Players Association: [Women's National Basketball Players Association](#)
- FIBA: International Basketball Federation: [FIBA](#)

**FOOTBALL**

- National Football League Players Association: [National Football League Players Association](#)
- Arena Football League: [Arena Football](#)
- Canadian Football League: [Canadian Football League](#)
- Canadian Football League Players Association: [Canadian Football League's Players Association](#)

**GOLF**

- Professional Golfers' Association of America: [PGA](#)

**SOFTBALL**

- National Pro Fastpitch: [National Pro Fastpitch](#)

**SWIMMING**

- USA Swimming: [USA Swimming](#)

**TENNIS**

- United States Tennis Association: [United States Tennis Association](#)
- Association of Tennis Professionals: [Association of Tennis Professionals](#)
- International Tennis Federation: [International Tennis Federation](#)

**TRACK & FIELD**

- USA Track & Field: [USA Track and Field](#)

**VOLLEYBALL**

- National Volleyball Association (USA Volleyball): [USA Volleyball](#)